
EE Department Wage Payroll Supplemental Application 
Fall 2014 Semester 

 
First Name:     Last Name:           
 
E-mail Address:                       @psu.edu    Phone:                                           
 
Major:   Undergraduate Student   Graduate Student   
 
Are you receiving any type of assistantship or fellowship?        Do you have a work study grant?        

 
Job Information: (check all the positions you are interested in) 
 
Lab Assistant: 
 

Grader: Grader: Other Positions: 

 
 EE  210  EE  310        EE  420            PC Lab Operator 

 
 EE  310   EE  311  EE  438           Stock Room Clerk 

 
   EE  320  EE  442         Dept. Helper (must 

have work study  
grant)  

   EE   351  EE  460       

 
   EE   360     EE  471                               

   EE   387  EE  477   

 
              EE   413    EE                                   

 
What is the maximum # of hours / week that you are available to work?             (20 hours is the university's max) 
I am available the following hours (include morning, afternoon and evening hours that you are available): 
 
Mon:      Tue:     Wed:     
 
Thur:     Fri:                                            
 
List prior part-time jobs held at PSU: 
 
 
This form is only part of the application process.  To complete the application process, you must also apply through 
the University’s Employee Job Management System (EJMS) at psu.jobs.     
* If you are applying for one or more grader positions, you need to apply for grader job #  52098.   
* If you are applying for one or more lab assistant positions, you need to apply for lab assistant job #  52101.   
* If you are applying for pc lab operator, your need to apply for pc lab operator job #   52102.  
* If you are applying for stock room clerk, you need to apply for stock room clerk job#   52100. 
 
 I understand that this application is not complete until I also submit an application through the EJMS website. 
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